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5. Harkins Players
to St. John’s

manager «tram**
T HEADED bt JOE '

SELMAM. " ' V*"
theatrical manag-L most popular 

ftfat ever plar« 
i^Harkins, whc 
L, to bring a v,
’ ,ong by many notable actors 
Appeared here under his manage.
* ,|R116ome of v;hom are now hold-
* minent positions in the theat- 
j and movie world.

HaikiQS lms one© again Eigni* 
bis desire to Veit his old friends 
and has been booked for an en- 

'jaent at the Casino Theatre corni
cing September 14th. His partner 
director is hone other than the 
]ar actor Joe Selman who came 

■al times with Mr. Harkins and 
heading his own troupe The Sel- 
Stock Company, MrT Selman MS

They’re the best aloig the street to-day 
MANY IMPORTANT CLEAN-UF LINES 

FIGURE CONSPICUOUSLY.
If you have a dollar tf spare it will get you 

more than its share-HERE.

Men’s
Wear-O-Pedic

e Yes, gentlemen, suite of extremely good 
wearing—-English Tweeds, tailored to' 'otir 
own specifications and neatly finished in 
every detail; choice of Greys and Browns; 
3-button coat, panta cuff ■ bottomed, and 
strapped for waist belt. Glad to show" them' 
to you to-day. Our Special .. .. .. .. ..

For absolute foot comfort wear 
a pair <*■ <9|
It you hare ft 
the boot $ peel 
you, kno*£i ajj 
Your ehofcqA 
Metal ana’T 
Brown and Black, rubber heels, 
of course.

t'TT E cannot too stron
VVdW£'End Sale’al. fit ore, we have mi 

Clearway lines must r 
ékit,*so as to make room 
itouhWmto our wareroc 
an economical standpoinj

ly Stress the importance of being here during this 
l with à view towards furthering interest in this 
ie very spécial price reductions in every section. 
>ve quickly—-their re-ppeings will hasten their 
for the advance shipments of Fall goods, already 
isl Kitchenwares figure conspicuously, and froip 
should' interest all housewives.

ids to
■ l3 t'be sensational dramatic siic-
|FS ..-Three Faces East.” He has been 
Kjopular favourite wherever he has 
Hurecl and we know his reappear- 
WL in St. John’s will be welcomed 
If, unusual interest. Thé leading 
K Witb the Harkins Players this 
Eon is Miss Violet Dean, born in 
Rgland and was brought to America 
llplay the leading role in “The Bird of 
Hradise." The leading man in this 
[tpany is Roy Ben ware, a flue look- 
§ chap and a very capable actor, 

ynong the plays to be presented are 
be common Law,” “The Cat and the 
nar},- “It is the law,” “Spring 
>aning." “White Cargo,” "Merton of

aOVESNew Chintz Men’s Long 
Rubbers

FABRIC 
Fabric 
Coating, 

. Pastel le 
- wrist, j 

Monday 
FABRIC l 

gauntlet 
and fan 
Putty, ] 
sizes 6 t

»VE8 — Ladies' Suede 
ves, in shades of Çutty, 
eaver, Grey, Slate and 
Key stitched, 2, dome 
day, Saturday & 70r>

7 pieces of rich looking Ameri
can Chintz, 36 inches wide, small 
and large patterns, showing up 
splendidly, in shades of Hello, 
Grey, Blue and Pink, etc. Friday. 
Saturday and Monday, the yard,

Misses' and parties’ Linen 
Jumpers, in shades of Peach, 
Sky, Maize and Rose, rpund and 
square neck, with or without 
collar; short sleeves and girdle. 
Regular $2.20". Friday, Satur
day and Monday,

"Hlpress" Brand—a reput
able brand, knee height; sizes 
6. and -7 only, in first grade 
rubber,. The man with a small 
foot certainly gets a Snap here.

.OTES—Beauties, showing 
grist, with fancy scallop 
' stltchings; shades of 
Wn, Brown, Grey, Slate;
7%. Week-End (1 1A

3.78 pairs»«e"

Just ArrivedThe annual picnic for the children 
the Congregational Sunday School.

Smithyille yesterday-jk place at 
,e children accompanied by their 

the grounds by HUNDREDS
of beautiful 

stamped pieces of
Art

Needlework

I ichers. reached 
I itor cars shortly before poon and im- 
I tdiately started to enjoy themselves.

(I light lunch provided for the young- 
■rs satisfied the inner man until the 
ist of the day was served at 6 p.m. 
otball matches, races and various 
mes provided plenty of amusement, 

i feature ot the day was a spirited 
fcotball match between the teachers 
jnd Bible Class. The latter won by 
I score of 2 goals to nil. A road race

r
ich also proved exciting, was won 
Wm. Frost. The rain showers de
fected nothing from the enjoyment of 
Be children as when they came 

enlisement was provided indoors- until 
ie weather cleared again. Thé Rev. 
I. L. and Mrs. Nlcol were present 
krouchout the day and did much to 
|elp make the youngsters enjoy them- 

concluded

These are Excellent Days
NECK SCARVES—Fashionable Silk 

Scarves, 67 inches long, fringed, 
shades of Flame, Powder, Sand, 

Reg. to $2 71.

SPORT BANDEAUS—In a coarse
ly woven openwork mesh, all 
silk, beautiful rich shades, Gip
sy style ■ with side ;>■ drops. 
Friday, Saturday and CO_
Monday ...; . : ..

ROMPERS — Cheeked Gingham 
Rompers, to fit 3 to 6 years, 
round neck style, with - collar- 
and pockets, banded knee, good 
looking mixtures in Tan, Sky, 
Pink and Reseda, with-Wtetoe 
contrast. Regular- , $»,20r Fri
day, Saturday and Mon- 
day--. .. •;* i-. •-- * e. ... -, - i-

MAKE R SALEBlue and Black.

SSa,"^ $2.25
“PRINCESS” UNPERSKIRTS — 

Misses’ opera topped - Under 
skirts, in White Lawn, to fit" 14 
to IS years; Swill embroidery 
trimmed . and coloured ribbon 
draw. Regular $1.60. Frt- 
day, Saturdayc.A Mon- Î1 07 
day ..........I..,.,........... vleJ#

RIBBON VELVETS—Asst’d. widths 
in shades of Niggéf, Purple, Can
ary, White and Black, C. 
Reg.26c. , yard. Special

Do not fall to see this exquisite assortment of artistic Needle
work, showing: Scarves, Centres, Cushions, Luncheon Sets, Buffet 
Cloths, Card Table Covers, Pram Pillows, etc., in Whit,e Linen and 
Tan Linen Crash. All service-giving pieces, ranging from

1C- to tKA ares
Notice These epncings

|r .. •• . .AL89
i, .. ,, . ,$L65
Now.................   . .#2.15
Now /..............  . «.15
I........... ;; . . . Sides
................... ... . ,.$M2
..................... . . - . . .$LS9
..  .............$1.59 & $2.59

ip............... .... .. . .$LS9
- 98c-

>. .’. ;; ! ,29c. & 59c.

asas-ass

Aluminum Boilers, with cover. Nov 
Aluminum Tea Pots, cup size. Nod 
Aluminum Hot Water Jugs, 6 cup j 
Aluminum Butter Coolers, glass ceil 
Aluminum Coffee Percolators. Nowi 
Aluminum Roasters, family size. No 
Aluminum Mixing Pans, large size. " 
Aluminum Kettles; two sizes. NoW 
Aluminum Skillets without cover. 
Grey Enamel Kettles; a real snap, 
Grey Enamel Gallon Measures. Nov 
White Enamel Wash Basins. Now 
Bine Enamel Saucepans with cover.

English double dipped, double wi 
Blue Enamel Dinner Boilers, with oi

English double dipped, double Î 
Frying Pans, Pressed style, to 'sizes' 
Aluminum Saucepan and Boiler Cov

rives. The programme 
1th cheers for the teachers and all 
lose responsible for the outing and 
Hum to the city was made at 9 p.m. Such

De La Ferre in 
Farewell Programme

DRESSES FOR GIRLS
69 c. 74c. 85c.

I UN. MYSTERY AND ILLITSION AT 
I ( RESCENT TO-NIGHT.
I Dr. De La Ferre presents his tare- 
I veil programme at the Crescent the 

bet three days of this week-end. Hie 
set to-night is one of fun and mystery 
Bee Alladin’s Disappearing Lamp, an 

! Illusion that will make you sit up and 
take notice. J
l Those who missed his Impersonation 
tet last night, certainly missed a 
treat that they will probably never 
lave the opportunity of witnessing 
•gain. Mr. De LaFerre appeared in 
Studies of different well known per
sonages of past and present days. He 
opened his act with an impersonation j 
of one of the greatest of all great men, 
namely the late ex-Presldent Woodrow 
Wilson, the man whose ->im it was to 
make the world safe for Democracy. 
His last impersonation was that of | 
Britain'

$1.49, $1.98
39c. 45c,

Shrink with the Wane of the Season

In the MEN'S SECTION lKaie and Beautiful

SILK
HANGINGS
Now Q£c yÀrd

St rilpng E
Footwea

triples of
ValuesKHAKI SHIRTS—Carefully màdé and 

finished Khaki Flannelette Top Shirts, 
with collar and pocket, double stitch
ed seams. Our Special .. {1 9Q

« TT''\A- TOP SHIRTS—A mixed line to' Plain/I iiUP Blue, Cream and Striped Chambrai^.
f ll Jwlliji pjg ® with detachable collar to match ; - -a

SmÆk t- L' y brand new line; with double French
RM "xr cuffs. Friday, Saturday and. JO OA
HM ' Monday .. .. -, W*«»vu
fSl• t SOCKS — Men's Summerwelght Socks,

plain Cashmere finish, mottled effects 
OX - in many tones, clocked et- 70.
S V loots. Our Special * *,Ve

MEN’S PANTS—Very special line, in pots’ SHIRTS — Striped C 
Brown, Grey and -Navy mixtures, skirts, With "collar attached ;
In strong hard-wearing Eng- 19 fn T4 Re,ular Dollar S
llsh Tweeds.

LABIES’ SHOES—Shoes of i 
made from soft Black Dongc 
ure to own a pair. Regi 
.rial .. .. ., ,, .*. .. -.. --.j 

GIRLS’ SHOES—In light weig 
leather and recognized as 
Children’s sixes to Misses’ t
pair.................................

CHILDREN’S BOOTS AND S 
sorted sizes In White Cgns 
and heels ; strap and laced i
Half Price..........................

CANVAS BOOTS—Youths’ ani 
vas Boots wlthTubber sole a 
present values to $1.60. Sp 

MEN’S BOOT SPECIAL—Two 
gola Kid and light weight Ta 
giving lasts ; gtiod solid sole* 
Rea) good value at $4.50. 8]

comfort with low heel, 
Ud, laced style; a pleas- 

$3.20. Spe- CO OO
SOFT COLLARS — Stylish Broadcloth 

and others 1» Crepe, neat striped pat
terns, others In- plain White, peak 
front; fashionable. Spectol. • 70.

an Calf, laced style; all 
it wearers; sizes from 

Notice, the Ct 0/1
s present sovereign King

George V. in Naval Uniform. The 
audience was moved with the spirit of 
Patriotism and applauded vigorously.

The picture attraction with to- 
m^ht s program is a delightful social 
drama entitled “Wandering Husbands” 
starring Lila Lee and James Kirk
wood.

S HALF PRICE—As- 
ItlTwhite enamel sole*
f. Now Half OÇBoys * 3-Piece SuitsNow Is you opportunity to acquire a pair of Curtain* 

charming to the eye and away under regular price; 
choice of rich looking lustrous shades, glistening with 
Silk Gold. Bronze, Green, Prune, Brown. Rose, Peach and 
White. Up to $1.60 yard. Friday, Saturday and Qfi-
Monday.............. ........  .............................................
SHEETINGS—80 inch unbleached American Sheetings, 

beautiful sheer cloth, used extensively by fancy work
ers for bed spreads, etc. Dollar line. Friday, OÛ-
Saturday and Monday .. .. .. .'. .. ............

COTTON BLANKETS—Plain Cream Fleeced Blankets 
with a strong twill finish, 68 x 77 size;,a welcome weight 
for cooler nights ; they make fine under shoots, too; 
sold Singly. Friday, Saturday and Mon- f 1 CC
day..............I.. .. .. •• ... vl»VU

CENTRE CLOTHS—Oval Linen Crash Table Centres, but-

Plck up one of these for school 
re-openlng time, the> bring special 
value In good wearing, good appear
ing English Tweeds, Pinch bark 
coat, open knee pants, lined through
out. All specially repriced.

Our Spee rs’ Black and Tan* Can- 
leel. They re- (f 1 AOBOYS’ PANTS—A new line in wear- 

resisting English Tweeds, in 
Brown, Grey and Heathers, lined 
throughout, fitting 4- to 9 years. 
Week-End Special .. .. <M OQ

Black Donat leaders 
llf, made on comfortable 
I rubber heels (4 1 Q

Beautiful LookingPASSING HOUR aaaç„çÆSsgS^SSSsS

Piscatorial Problem.—“Father, do
the b ig fishes eat sardines ?"

"Yes,'my son!”
“How do they get them out of the

tins?"

ton hole edged, centre of Mrawnthread work and em
broidered motif. Reg. $1.10 each. Friday, Sat- QO_

- urday and Monday .................................................
TEA CLOTHS-i-30 x 30 size, in strong hemstitched Dam

ask, convenient, durable and underpriced for 
clearance. Friday, Saturday and Monday ....

TEA CLOTHS—Finest quality White Linen Tea Cloths, 
32 x 32 size, hemstitched and embroidered, and open
work finish. Reg. $2,25. Friday, Saturday tl 0IJ

HUCK TOWELS^-IS x 36 size Huck Towels ; nice for cup 
or glass towed, - and popular as guest towels; plain 
hem. Reg. 40c. -each. Friday, Saturday and OA- 
Monday .. », .. .. .. •• .. •

pe Face Cloths In White Turk- 
lured borders. Friday, 14-

m this exquisite range 
>e,' Brown, Peach, Air- 
sorted weights In rich 
and heel. Reg.- 
Monday .... ODC. 

is week brings charm
es—Fawn, Grey, Putty,
I Black ; plain and rlb- 
r and Monday,
jbs fn Children’s gqod 
f coloured striped iopzi.

ART SILK HOSIERY—Ct 
of shades : Nude. Mous 
dale and Jack Rabbit, 
lustrous.siRts with lisle 
65c. pair. Friday. Satui

LISLE HOSIERY—Our s; 
ing Lisle Hofee in popu" 
Beaver, Mole, Navy, Cos 
bed. Just for Friday,

CHU^ETCS SOCKS-Âsi 
wearing White Cotton S< 
Thrfee special lines .. ,.

BOAS’ KNIC KER HOSE- j
ers with roll tops; sizes 
ribs. Friday, Saturday a

*°t as Tall as He Was Short—“Can 
You give a good description of your 
absconding cashier?” suavely asked
(be detective.

"We-ell,” answered the hotel pro
prietor. “i believe he’s about five feet 
flve inches tall and about $7,000
short.” ,..j- „24e; 38c

R#ne hr assorted heath 
| inch. In fanj-y . Q(V.lah Toweling, wli

Saturday and Monday, each Kills Flies, Mosquitoes, Moths, Roaches 
Fleas and many other insects. TRY IT !

Released From the Strain^—“Who 
is the very slangy chap you ware
just talking to?’* “He's a td&cbar oL 
English enjoying a day off.”

Fly-O-Cide
■ èJ?- ■■ '

tilXARD’S LINI

i4 * u -* • •
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